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Aeges aforesaid. nd wheras, although the said Company have hitlherto received
m) returns whatsoever, for the large capital vested in the undertaking, the said
Company have now made arrangements for establislhing a suflicient Steam Boat on,
lhe said Ferry, for the transport of Passen gers, horses, cattle and carriages across

1he saine; and inasmucli as the said Steam boat will occasion further, and large ad-
vances, it is deenied reasonable to extend the term of years, for which the aforesaid
Charterwas granted.

L BE it tirefore encicted by thc LieutenanGovernor, Council and ssembly,
That the said H+alifax Steam Boat Company and ail the rights, privileges, powers
and authorities therein vested, subsisting and being, and now held and enjoyed by
thie said Company, under and by virtue of the said in part recited Act, and of the
.Letters Patent aforesaid, shallremain, continue and endure from and after the expi-
ration of Ilhe term of twenty-five years mentioned in the said Act andLetters Patent,
for and during, aid unto the full end and term of twenty-five years, thence next en-
suing and fully to be complete and ended, and in as full and ample a manner, and
to all intents and purposes as efl'ectually,as if the terni of fifty years had been origi-
nally ientioned in the said Act and Letters Patent

Il. Jrovided always, éind be it/jurther enacted, That this Act sail1 be ofno
force or effect unless the said Company within eighteen months fromthe Publication
hereof, shail have procured and placed on the said Ferry a sufficient Steam Boat,
for the accommodation and passage of ail persons, cattie nd carriages across the
same, and shall, unless prevented by unavoidable accidents keep and maintain
such, or some other sufficient Stcam Boat in operation thereonduring the continu-
nc of their said Charter as extended by this Act.

111. flind Prïovided always, and be it further enacted, That during such period,
the said Coinpany do, and shill be subject and liable to sucli rules and regulations
as the Justices assigned to keep thc peace at Haliflx, shall ordain and establish
with respect to the rates and fares demandable in the said Ferry, an despecting the
mall passage bLoats kept or to be cmployed on the said Ferry by the said Com-

1V .'ld, bc itfßtrr enacted* Tiht if in consequence of the increasing popu-
lation ofthe Country or of any Cther sufficient reason, it should hereafter be neces-
ààry for the accommodation of the Pubhc, that anothbei 3oa t or Boats shall be em-

ployed for the purpose aforesaid, it shali andI may be lawfbl or the Governor, Lieu-
enant Governor or Commandcr-in-Chiei rom thne to thue being, by and with ie

advice and consent of His Majestvs Council to order and direct the said Compa-
Iy to prCcurc caGoe omore fit and prer Stecam o1t or Team Boats, to be used lhr
Ille p urpose aforesaid ; which SteI Boat or Boats shall be under the direction of

bi he Justices in Session in the sanie nuiMner as is dIrected by the said Act hereby
cotntinuc; and ifthe said ojn shail not procuire, cquip and emrîploy s1.c-h ioat

Sr w1atsvithin11g o years aft(r sucl order sha b nlalethen it shalli and Inay te
law u! for any per;ol or pesons being icenscd therefor, to procure, equip and em-
jloy ary S lteafi or Team Boat, for the purposes o triinsportinig passengers, horses
cattle, carria s and goods across the said harbour, inl the sane maIner as if the
aid 1A ct had not been na

UAP XLV .
An Act to extend to Dorchester village, in the County ofneycIatv, 2, toCSydn iey the provisions of the Act reltigt

sioners of H.Uighways in Halifax, and certain other
pilaces.
E it enarcted by the Lieutenant.Gove'rnor, Counc cil and dssembly, That
an Act passed in the seventh year oflis present Majesty's Reign, entitled,

An Act relating to Commissioners of lighways il Halifax, and certain other places,
and ail the regulations and provisions thereof, with every matter, clause and thing
therein contained, shal be extendedand the same are hereby extended to Dorches-
ter Village, i the Cuty of Sydney ; and it shal be lawful for the Governcr
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